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1. Introduction 

The exponential trend of scaling down of semi- 
conductor devices requires a deep continued effort 
for processing devices into the deep submicron range. 
The cost for processing such devices is also increasing 
rapidly and thus acts as a brake upon developing new 
technologies of which performances and limits are 
not clearly stated. At this level, the simulation tool 
plays a fundamental role for predicting performance 
gains as well as peculiar advantages and shortcom- 
ings. 

To date the most comprehensive techniques for 
modeling transport and operation of submicron 
semiconductor devices are based on numerical solu- 
tions of the Boltzmann equation. Among them, the 
Monte Carlo method has emerged to be a power- 
ful technique because it is closed to the corpuscular 
reality, without approximations in solving the Boltz- 
mann equation and takes naturally into account hot- 
carrier and transient phenomena. However, due to 
its stochastic nature and the finite number of simu- 
lated particles, the Monte Carlo method meets with 
difficulties in calculating quantities on a hydrody- 
namic time scale such as the transient and average 
energy, velocity, etc., and also currents measured in 
the output circuit, in particular in the subthresh- 
old regime. Moreover, device performances in ULSI 
technologies are very sensitive to phenomena such 
as dopant fluctuations, process oriented noise, quan- 
tum fluctuations, etc., which require for their study 

to make an great effort on reducing the noise due to 
the computer simulation techniques. 

In this communication, we present an efficient 
and simple method using a generalized formulation 
of the Ramo-Shockley theorem for the calculation of 
the time-dependent terminal currents in multi-port 
devices within the ensemble Monte Carlo modeling, 
including the displacement current and the separate 
contribution of each particle type. Moreover, our 
technique is optimised for the cloud-in-cell and box- 
integration framework. We emphasize that our for- 
mulation does not require any additional optimiza- 
tion theory, is easy to implement and does not in- 
crease CPU time consumption. 

2. Generalized Ramo-Shockley theorem 

The well-known Ramo-Shockley theorem [1,2] 
states the total steady-state conduction current flow- 
ing through the contact k of a multiport device as 

where n is the particle number, q its charge, r and 
v its position and velocity vectors respectively. Wk 

is the electric field vector obtained when all charges 
have been removed from the domain and all con- 
tacts grounded except for contact k biased at 1 V. 
This theorem has been successfully implemented in 
1D structures and two-port devices [3], and three- 
port devices making use of test-function optimiza- 
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tioii iiictliod [4]. Altlioiigli this tlicoreiii assuiiios 
a constant applied bias condition in t h e  and 110- 

iiiogeiicoiis niaterial, it has 1)ecii cxtciitlctl to iiilio- 
~~iogc~icoiis rncdia (Iiiiit(:riiilS with tliffcrcnt dielectric 
constants) [5] aiid t h i c  dcp(mt1ciit coiit,act bias [GI. 
Tlic~i -the gcncralizcd R ii11io-Sliockl(ty tlicorciii takcs 
the following fonriulat,ioii 

Mt) = q , l w k ( r n ( t ) )  . V l l ( t )  (2) 
71 

This forillillation givos tlic iiistaiit,;iiicc>iis totd coil- 

duction ciirrciit at  any coiitacts of i i  iiiultiport t1ovic:c 
with any structurc sliapc. Note tliat, this tlicorciii, by 
using all the siniiilatcttl p;wticlos, allows to optiiiiizc 
tlie rctluc tioii of tlic stat istical fliic t,iintioiis causctl 
by tlic particle discrctisation, siiicc iii gcneral fluctii- 
atioris are iiivcrse proportioniial to tlic particlc iiiini- 

ber. Note also that Wk is an unvarialh gco1nctrical 
factor wliicli is related to tlie struct,iire of tlic device. 
For a 1D structure of length L, WI, takcs tlie uni- 
form value of 1/L, and the Ranio-Sliocklcy tlieoroin 
reads 

where v, is the carrier velocity along tlic device ori- 
entation. 

3. Accurate current estimator 

The total conductioii ciirrciit coiitaiiis tlic elcc- 
tron and liolc contributions as 

wlicrc I, aiid I/, arc tlic elcctron axid hole coiitliic- 
tion currents respectively, wliicli can be calculated 
independently using Eq. 2 iis 

wi tli siiliscript e aiitl h stiiiidiiig for clcctroiis aiitl 
holes, respec t ivcly. 

Wlieri tlie contact bias arc varying iii tiiiio we 
liwc to add tlic displwoinciit ciirrcnt I,l,k to tlic w i t -  

diictioii currciit Ic,k to obtniii t,lic total currcnt 11.k 
suc:l1 as 

To rcdiico stltt,istic;il crrors, tlic cloud-in-cell a i i t l  

l>ox-iIitegratioii iiiotliocls [7,8] can be used withiii 
tlic Moiitc Carlo sclicwic. This  we can also apply 
tlicse incxtliotl to t,lic. ciirrciit c:alciilatiom to fiirthcr 
iiiiprovc a~(*lirii(.y. Siiic.c tlic clcctric field aiitl tlic. 
(-1i;~rgc arc cliscrc%ixcd iLt tlic grid points of a, iioii- 

iiiiiforni tkiisor proc1iic.t grid, t21ic particle velocity in 
Eq. (2) 1i;is also to 1x1 tliscrctizod in tlic sanic way for 
coiisistcwcy. This iiic;iiis tlic velocity of tlic cliargc 
tit tlic grid points 11;~s to 1)c calciilatcd iiistcatl of tlic 
pirticlc velocity. 111 this C R S C ,  we obtain tlic conduc.- 
tioii currcnt at tlic grid point zj 

wlicrc Qij is the nodal charge, T the duration 
tiiiiestep and bij is tlie vector defining the box at  
the grid point ij. 

The displacement current can be calculated from 
the current density 

and by integrating it over tlie contact section, for 
cxaniple, as in R.cf. [9]. 

So wc have calculated both conduction and dis- 
placement currciits with a high accuracy using scya- 
rate cornputations. Our rnetliod is applicable to any 
kind of structure, at  any bias conditions and in par- 
ticiilar in subthreshold regime due to the use of all 
siinulat,ed particles which allows to ultimately reduce 
coiqiutational noise. We can notice also that our 
iiiotliod generalizes tlic original results of [lo] (Set! 
Eq. 1G t,o 18 of [lo]) wliicli gives a 1D approxiinn- 
tion of tlie conduction currents for specific structure 
sliapes. We caii easily sliow for exainple that Eq. 1G 
of [lo] is a 1D approxiniation of our Eq. 7 wlicrc 
coiitacts have been placed at x, and xgl, according 
to tho iiotatioiis of [IO]. 

4. Results and conclusions 
We prcscnt apllications of 0111: mcthod to tlic CRSC 

of HEMT and MOSFET devices. On figure 1 is re- 
ported tlic striictiiro of tlic sirnulated AlGaAs/GaAs 
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0.3 pm gate length HEMT. Doping densities are 
10l8 ~ m - ~  near contacting area and 1OI6 ~ m - ~  in 
the channel. Themodel includes 3D electrons in the 
channel, as well as 2D electrons up to the pinch- 
off point, and the real space transfert. Results of 
the instantaneous steady-state drain current are re- 
ported on figure 2 with our method and the stan- 
dard particle-counting method at  the contact. Let's 
notice that the current calculated a t  the contact 
takes discrete values corresponding to the number 
of particles counted at  each sample time. To obtain 
continuous data, it is necessary to cumulate data 
over the time. On figure 3 we have reported the 
structure of the simulated 0.13 p m  gate-length n- 
MOSFET. Doping densities are 2x lo2' cm-3 near 
contacting area and 10l6 cm-3 in the channel. Cu- 
mulated s teady-s tate drain-current calculated with 
our method and by particle counting at  the contact 
are reported on figure 4. One shall notice that we 
obtain excellent accuracy although the high doping 
used in the contacting regions ( 2 ~ 1 0 ~ '  ~ m - ~ ) .  We 
notice also that by using the particle counting at  
contact the convergence is difficult to obtain. This 
is enhanced by the specific shape for the source and 
drain electrodes we have used in our structure mod- 
elling. 
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In conclusion, we have presented an efficient and 
simple method to evaluate terminal currents in semi- 
conductor devices, based on a generalized formula- 
tion of the Ramo-Shockley theorem. Moreover, our 
method takes advantage of the cloud-in-cell and box- 
integration techniques. 
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Figure 1: Structure of the simulated HEMT 
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Figure 3: Structure of the simulated MOSFET 
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Figure 2: Instantaneous drain current for 
VDS = 0.8 V and VGs = 0.1 V in the steady-state 
regime of the HEMT. Plotted data are sampled 
each 30fs. The current calculated at the contact 
takes discrete values corresponding to the number 
of particles counted at each sample time. 
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Figure 4: Cumulated drain current in the steady- 
state regime for VDs = 2 V and VGs = 1.5 V in the 
steady-state regime of the MOSFET. Data are 
cumulated during 0.5ps for particle counting at 
contact and for 0.005~s for our method. 
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